[Efforts and Prospects for the Globalization of the Japanese Association of Medical Technologists (JAMT)].
The Japanese Association of Medical Technologists (JAMT) has joined the International Federation of Bi- omedical Laboratory Science (IFBLS) and Asia Association of Medical Laboratory Scientists (AAMLS). JAMT has concluded an agreement with the Korean Association of Medical Technologists (KAMT) and coop- erates with the Japan International Medical Technology Foundation (JIMTEF). In addition, JAMT is prepar- ing for the 32nd World Congress of Biomedical Laboratory Science. JAMT founded an international section for globalization, and started the foundation of an overseas short- term program for studying abroad, exchange with the Taiwanese Association of Medical Technologists (TAMT), and support for developing countries. From an academic aspect, we placed the "Japanese Journal of Medical Technology" on the J-STAGE. JAMT nurtures global medical technologists through international exchanges and support from developing countries. [Review].